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ARKANSAS PICKS ITS SITE

Will Have n Btato Building oa the Bluff
Tract.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR EXHIBIT CONCLUDED

Dclrnntr * Decline o Slnrt Home Until
Jill DolnllM Arc Dcclilcil

Tcrnilnntlun to a Vcrj-
I'lfflHttllt VUlt.

The Arkansas delegation spent all of yes-

terday
¬

In fixing upon the arrangements for
the exhibit to bo made by their state and
did not leave the city until 0:30: p. m. , their
car being attached to the regular Missouri
Pacific train which leaves at that hour.
Before leaving they settled definitely that
Arkansas will erect a building and Install
therein Its exhibit , including all lines except

horticulture , which will bo shown In the
Horticulture building. A beautiful building

of natlvo wobd , stone and marble will bo

erected and an exhibit will bo made wlilcl
will Include the many products of tbo state
It Is estimated by members of the commls-

slon that about flG.OOO will bo required to
carry out this plan bift they express the
gicatest confidence that this will be raised
without difficulty.

The party had fully Intended to start for
homo at 3.05 p. in. , and their car woo at-

tachcd to the regular Missouri Pacific 'train
which leaves at that hour , but Just as the
conductor was about to glvo the signal ti
start the members of the party concludei
that 'they had better stay until they had
fully determined Just what should bo done
Up to this tlmo It had been generally agreed
that an nxhlblt should bo made , but It was
not determined whothrr a building shotilc-

bo erected or not. In this uncertainty space
aggregating about 12,000 feet had been re-

Divcd In the Agriculture , Horticulture
Mlnca and Liberal Arts buildings , and no-

ck'linlto location for a building bad been do-

elded upon. A! number of the commissioners
insisted that this was a very unsatisfactory
outcome of their long trip and that more
definite arrangements should bo made. It
was at this point that their car was dis-

connected
¬

from the train which at once
steamed out of the depot-

.SELECTING
.

A SITE ,

The exposition officials who were presen
announced that General Agen't Phllllppl o

the iMIssourl Pacific would send for a yarc-
cnglnu und haul the special car of the party
direct to the exposition grounds , where the
visitors might cclect a location for their
building. This was a delightful Issue out of
their dllficulty and the delegation warmly
thanked Colonel Phllllppl. It was o sooner
said than clone and the party alighted from
their car on the bluff tract and proceeded to
make a careful examination of the few de-
sirable

¬

locations remaining unasslgned.-
A

.
selection was soon made In the mltuli-

of the visitors and then the party returnee
down town and went direct to the cxposl-
Ulon

-
olllces. Architect Klmball was sum

inoned and an agreement was quickly
reached , the visitors being given tbo site
they most desired. They then released the,
space In the main buildings which had been
reserved , with -the exception of the Horti-
culture

¬

building , and all the prcllminarj
arrangements were complete.

The site decided upon for the Arkansas
building Is about 200 feet north of the wcs
end ot the Horticulture building , ono of the
most desirable sites In the entire tract as-
signed

¬

to the state buildings. It will face
ono of the broad main avenues lending to the
Horticulture building and will b& between
that building and the grand plaza , where
people will enter the blult tract from the
main court. The site selected for the Mis-
sourl founding Is In a corresponding location
near the east end of the Horticulture bulld-
1ns.

-
.

The Intervening tlmo until the departure
of their train was spent by the visitors In
visiting the various cxprsltlon departments
nnd acquiring all kinds of Information. They
were plentifully supplied with exposition
literature by the Department of Publlcltj
and Promotion and when they started fo
hnmo they were profuse In their pledges o-

n line exhibit from the "homo of the razor-
back.

-
. " '

SENTIMENT OF THE VISITORS.
After all arrangements for the Arkansas

exlilblt had been completed Judge Jones of
Pine llluff , a member of the Arkansas Ex-
position

¬

commission , voiced what seemoi-
to bo the unanimous sentiment of all the
party regarding the making of a fine exhibit.-

Ve
.

" will have an exhibit , beyond all ques-
tion

¬

, " said the Judge. "Tho extent of It wll
depend entirely upon the manner In which
our people support our commission. I do
not anticipate any difilculty in raising the
amount wo bollovo is necessary , about ? I5-

000
, -

, for putting up a building , Installing a
line exhibit and maintaining It during the
exposition. We have very little time In-

whlcli to make our preparations , but I bo-

Ilcvo
-

wo can do It. It Is most unfortunate
that our legislature made no appropriation
for this purpose , but wo can only make the
'best of It now. Wo have abundant resources
from which -to ralso this money and we will
bo hero this summer with an exhibit that
will make pcoplo open their eyes. "

The party was Increased yesterday morn-
ing

¬

''hy the arrival of James T. Pomcroy-
of Eureka Springs , who stopped In Kannao
City to attend the meeting of the Missouri
Expedition commission and * learn something
of what Missouri intends to do. Mr. Pom-
eroy

-
atscrted most positively that the north-

western
¬

part of the state where ho llvea wilt
bo represented by ru exhibit regardless of
what the rest of the state may do-

."Our
.

section Is thoroughly aroused ," said
Mr. Potneroy , "end wo are going to have an-
exhibit. . I accompanied the Missouri com-
mission

¬

on Its visit to Omaha and when I ro-

turcicd
-

home and told our people of what tha
exposition was going to bo they all agreed
with ino that wo must make an exhibit ind
how the world what wo have cloun thcro in-

Itio Ozark mountain country. Wo have mudo-
oriangemcnts to teproduco ono of our famous
mineral (springs and keep It supplied viltli
the natural spring water during tlin cntlro
exposition ntU wo are also going ( o have an
exhibit of the fruits and other products which
ore grown In our section. If the s-a'o m.il.es-
n general exhibit wo will join with It and do
all wo can In the Interest of a fine exhibit. "

.Mniitiinii'x KvlilliK CiroiVN ,

Vlco President Sutherlln ) f Montana Is
receiving many specimens of minerals from
the mining districts all over tbo state , accord-
Ing

-

to the Helena Independent , and will soon
have a collection which will equal any that
ran bo made by any other state. These
specimens are being stored In n irarehouia

The Only Omaha
Denver Line

which runs two faest throiiBh tralr-a dally

to Denver.

Afternoon train leaves Omaha 4:35: ,

reaches Denver 7:30: next morning and U

three and a hull hours quicker than Any

other afternoon train between Omaha

nd Denver ,

Night train leaves at 11:55: p. m. , ar-

riving

¬

Denver next day at 1:30: p. m-

.JJckot

.

Office

In Helena nd will be shipped to Omnha
about the middle of March. Mr. Suthcrlln-
Is ftlpn endeavoring to bring about a plan to-

an exhibit of Montana horses and Is negotlat-
Ing with the Yellowstone National Park
Transportation company to sblp a tally-ho
roach to Orrmha with a full complement o
Montana horses and operate It In and abou
the exposition grounds as a part of Montana's-
display. .

OAI.I , KOIl KIICST CIIOIIUS MKI3TIXG-

Prof. . Klmlmll ttnwer ( o Ilcprln on 1Ii-
cIxionltlon OrRiinlr.atliiii ,

A meeting to organize the Imposition
chorus will be hold Monday evening of next
week. The first meeting will bo held In-

Hoyden's muslo hall , at Sixteenth and Dodge
streets , but permanent quarters will bo (se-

cured
¬

In tlmo for the next meeting. This
first meeting will bo In the nature of a
rally and all who dcslro to Join the chorus
or assist In making the music of the exposi-
tion

¬

a success nro Invited by Musical D-
irector

¬

Klinhall to bo present at that tlmo
and make their desires known. Prof. Kim-
ball

-
will bo present at the meeting nnd wll

explain the details of the plan on which the
musical work of the exposition will bo based
Ho wishes It understood that singers In
Omaha and Council Bluffs , South Omaha er-
In the surorundlug towns who will agree to
attend the rehearsals and comply with the
requirements of the rules will bo admitted
to membership In the chorus and made wel ¬

come-
."Tho

.
executive committee of the exposi-

tion
¬

has just consented to a little dctal-
I have been urging for some time , " sali-
Prof. . Klmball , "and that IB to agree that nr-
ratigcmonts

-
shall bo made whereby people

may gain admission to the Auditorium build-
Ing

-
to hear the concert without first paying

a fco to get Into the exposition grounds. I
believe this h a strong point In one respect
At the World's fair this little detail raised
a great storm of protest , and I hellevo 1

Injured the attendance at the concerts. '

think wo can secure more of an audlenco-
at the concerts by this means than woulc
otherwise attend , as they will not bo com-
pelled

¬

to pay double fee when they wish to
only hear the concert and go away again.-

"Tho
.

pcopla should not lose sight of the
fact that the Auditorium Is to be mippllec
with the finest organ In th's' part of the
country. The exposition authorities made
arrangements nomn tlmo ago with an eastern
company to construct one or us nnest organs
and place It In the Auditorium building
This Instrument will have 2,700 pipes , three
manuals , fifty stops , and will bo used In
connection with the orchestra. It will also
bo used for organ' concerts and arrange
mcnts will bo made with some of the most
eminent organists In tlie country to como
hero and glvo recitals on It-

."I
.

am now carrying on negotiations will
the well known Theodore Thomas orchestra
and expect to close an engagotnent for that
organization to conic to Omaha-

."Tho
.

time Is short In which to accomplish
the great amount of work which must bo
done In order to make the music of the ex-
position

¬

a credit to the great enterprise
but with the hearty co-operation of tin
musicians of Omaha , South Omaha , Councl
Bluffs nnd the surrounding territory wo wll
have a Musical department that will bo a
credit to any musical center. The time bai
como when no mere personal Impulse shoult-
bo allowed to Interfere with the carrylnj-
on of a project which Is bound to rellec
credit on tha cntlro community If proper ! }

supported. The result accomplished by
these cities will bo taken as a criterion by
which the musical culture of Nebraska anc
Iowa will bo judged and personal pride
should Impel every singer In this entire sec-
tion

¬

to put IIH! shoulder to the wheel anc-
glvo all the assistance In his power. "

ICIXCJ COK.V TO HAVB (IUAHTCRS

Special AttoiiUoii tn lie I'nld'to Its
Proper I'rcncnditlou.P-

rof.
.

. F. W. Taylor , who attended the meet-
Ing held In Chicago In the Interest of a move
mcnt to Increase the flcmand for American
corn as c food product , has returned from
that meeting greatly Impressed with the
raagnftude of the undertaking. Ho attendee
the meeting as the representative of the De-
partment of Exhibits of the exposition and
was largely Instrumental In Inducing ihe sup-
porters of the movement to comtncilce opera-
tions

¬

In Omaha by Installing an exhibit a
the exposition.-

Prof.
.

. Taylor stated that the meeting was
attended by about 150 or 175 representatives
of manufactories of com products , superin-
tendents

¬

of experiment stations connected
with agricultural colleges , and others Inter-
ested

¬

In lacreaslng the demand for corn.-
As

.

a result of deliberations It woo de-
cided

¬

to commence active operations at the
TrriMmlsslssIppl Exposition by erecting a
building to bo decorated In a lavish bul
highly ornamental manner with corn , anc
'install therein the various products made
from corn , including the new corn flour
about which HO much hns recently been raid
tud written. In connection with this exhibit
there will also bo established a cooking
school at which the methods of preparing
odlblo and attractive dishes of corn pro-

ducts
¬

will bo demonstrated , acid the prepara-
tions

¬

distributed to the hungry.
Some tlmo In October a meeting of the

organization given birth In Chicago will be-

held In Omaha and plans will then bo per-
fected

¬

for an active campaign of education
among the people of the United States , in-

cluding
¬

exhibitions at future expositions , and
following with a descent upon the countries
of Kuropo , Including an exhibit at the Paris
exposition In 180-

0.IIPI2

.

SAVING SKUVICIJ'S SHOW-

.Hiinorliitrnilcnt

.

Kliuliiill Will Make nil
Ulniiliiy.

The Philadelphia Item of recent date quotes
Superintendent Klmball of the llfo saving
rervlco as saying that the display of llfo
saving appliances at the Tranamlssleslppl
Exposition will excel the ono that attracted
BO much attention at the World's fair.-

Kvorythlng
.

that was at Chicago will ho at
Omaha , and there will bo n number of now
features , -An Interesting feature of the ex-

hibit
¬

will bo a 24-pound shot , the first flred-
In the United States , to carry a line to a
wrecked vessel. It was throw ; from an Iron
mortar to the British ship Ayrshire January
12 , 1852. The llfo savers , volunteers , rescued
201 persons. Only ono man was drowned ,

and bo lost his llfo because ho attempted to
reach the shore by clinging to the outside
of the car Instead of awaiting his turn. The
shot that carried the line to the vessel
crashed Into the cabin , sunk when tbo wreck
went down , and for a generation was covered
with Bond. A great storm uncovered the
wreck a few years ago ; Iho shot was recov-
ered

¬

and presented to Superintendent Klin-
ball , who keeps It as n valuable souvenir of
the service , Ho also has the mortar from
which the shot was fired , and both v.111 go-
to Omaha.

.Sun l'"rain'lHco nivcn Up.-

A

.

telegram from San Francisco announces
that the committee appointed by the com-

mercial
¬

and Industrial bodies of that city to
consider the feasibility of a California ox-

ilblt
-

At the TraiiBmlsslEfiippl Exposition lias-
leclded to report adversely on the project.
The commlttcomiM ) say that a general lack
of Interest has been manifested by the people
of northern California regarding an exhibit
and the absence of any assurance that frco
space to the amount of 10,000 feet would bo-
lonatml to the state by tbo exposition man-
agement

¬

combined to Impel the committee
to the decision announced.-

In
.

view of this termination of the
spasmodic efforts of the Can Francisco
pcoplo , the state will probably bo represented
only by thp county of IMS Angeles , the
people of that energetic county having al-

ready
¬

raised a fund of 10.000 for the pur1-

01.0
-

of making a line exhibit of the fruits
and other resources of that section-

..Aiuotinf
.

. la ft * ml ill ne.
OMAHA , Feb. 1C. To the Editor of The

I3eo : Will you kindly elate through the col-

umns
¬

of your paper If , when Mr. Qeraldlne
was discharged from service with the Trans-
mlssUslppI

-
Exposition , ho was paid his en-

.Ire
-

( alary for the whole term of bis con-
Tact

-
, that Is , the amount hc would have re-

ceived
¬

bad bo remained to the close ot the
exposition T Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. Qcraldlno's contract with the expo-
sition

¬

management was the eamo as that of
every other employe who Is or has been In it *
employ. He wai subject to discharge at any
line at the pleasure of the executive com ¬

mittee. Hence , when hp "resigned ," ho wa-

mlri tn the tjmo when UU resignation -was

WATER FOR THE EXPOSITION

Eiccativo Committco Given Some Exact
Information on the Topic.

PRESIDENT WOODBURY'S FORMAL ANSWER

Ilcnil of { lie Omnha Water Company
the ConilllloiiH on U'lilcli-

n Supply AVI II lie

Thcro was another turn In the controversy
between the exposition management and the
Omaha Water company yesterday when
President Thcodoro C. AVoodbury of the lat-
ter

¬

company arrived hero from Portland ,

Me. Some days ago the exposition directory
through a committee asked President Wood-
bury

-

what terms the company would make
In furnishing water to the exposition. Soon
after his arrival hero yesterday President
Woodbury sent an open. letter to the expo-
sition

¬

commtttco naming tbo terms of the
company. His letter Is addressed to Gurdon-
W.. Wattles , chairman of the committee , and
others , and Is as follows :

OMAHA , Feb. 17 , 1S9S. Gurdon W. Wat-
tles

¬

, Chairman Committee , and Others :

Gentlemen As you know , n formal answer
to your communication Inquiring the terms
under which the Omnha. Water company
would furnish water to the exposition has
been delayed by the negotiations respecting
the amount of water which would bo ru-
quired

-
nnd the terms under which pay-

ment
¬

would be rniicle , In order to Justify
iho! expenditure which would bo necessary
to furnish It.-

I
.

now desire , having fully discussed with
your committee those preliminary matturs ,

to make you n formal reply.-
In

.

December last the water company made
an offer to furnlBh the exposition company
with freewaterand to 'take Us plant at
cost , provided the company was assured
of possession of the property until IMS.
This hope of tbo water company nnd ot the
exposition company having been frustrated
by Injunction , to which we were not a
party , nnd In which It Is evident wo can-
not

¬

be Justly treated , must bo abandoned
linrlnr thn tiemlenev or these neaotla-

tlons the water company 1ms supplied the
exposition with free water , to the value of
over $10,000 , and Is a'-Hl continuing to sup-
ply

¬

it. i

To meet your request we shall need to
expend a largo sum of money. Wo arc
advised nnd bcllevo correctly that wo are
under no legal obligations to furnish this
water. Hut should we stand upon our legal
rights wo should ba forced Into a position
of antagonism toward itho executive com-
mittee

¬

und others with whom our rela-
tions

¬

chave been harmonious and satisfac-
tory

¬

, and wo would Injure the exposition ,

In the success of which wo are concerned.
Under these circumstances the water com-
pany

¬

will waive those questions and wll-

connccit its mains with those of the expo-
sition

¬

company nnd furnish water to nn
amount not to exceed 2,000,000 gallons In
any ono clay at 5 cents per 1,000 gallons ,
upon the following conditions :

The Indebtedness duo from the city to
the company shall bo llrst paid nnd all liti-
gation

¬

In respect thereto dismissed and
feettled.

The bills of the Omaha Water companI-
D

>

the exposition company for water fur-
nished

¬

shall bo paid monthly. '

If the city legally orders plpo and hy-

drants
¬

on streets where It Is now laid on
the exposition grounds cthe water companj
will take the same at Its cost and cost of-
laying. .

It is also understood as a part of tills
proposition tha , : the exposition committee
will see to It that the payments for watei
furnished will l> o duly made.

Meter to bo furnished by tno water com-
pany

¬

and one-half the cost paid by the
exposition.

The lugoon to bo filled first time by
water company free of charge.

The charge for water at above rates to
commence on May 1 , ISOi. Water for con-

struction
¬

purposes until May 1 to be fur-
nlfihed

-
free of charpro. Very respectfully ,

THEODORE C. WOODBUHY , Presiden-
t.MISSOUKIANSCOMETO

.

COYFJ2H-

.Six'c'lnl

.

Committee fit
City Culls on the } ln minors.

The special committee appointed by the
Missouri Exposition commission at Its meet-
Ing

-
In Kansas City arrived In the city and

spent the day in consultation with the
officials representing the various departments
ot the exposition. The committee was In-

structed
¬

, when appointed , to confer with the
exposition authorities and learn definitely
Just what arrangements can be made as to
space , the amount of space that may be
secured in each of the main buildings , the
conditions under which Missouri will bo al-
lowed

¬

to erect a state building and Install
therein Its exhibits and such other informa-
tion

¬

as may be necessary to a full under-
standing

¬

and Intelligent decision. The com-
mittee

¬

was not authorized to enter Into any
contract or bind the state commission.

These constituting the committee are S. A-

.Stuckey
.

of Carthage , chairman ; O. W. Wa-
tere

-
of Canton , W. W. Morgan of Kansas

City , W. J. HOUEO of Monroe City , J. W.
Darnel of Jefferson City , J. Milton Turner
of St. Louis.

The members of the committee cay there
lo no doubt about Missouri being represented
at the exposition In the most becoming man ¬

ner. The state commission has already
raised $26,000 for n state exhibit and build-
ing

¬

, and as much in ore is in sight , making
It absolutely certain that the state exhibit
will be a most creditable one.-

As
.

a result of the conference with the
officials of the Exhibits department the com-

mittee
¬

reserved spaces In the main exposi-
tion building as follows : Mines , 2,400 square
feet ; Agriculture , 2,220 ; Liberal Arts , 2,000 ;

Horticulture , 1,183 feet. The committee alto
selected a site for the Missouri building ,

being a very elghtly location just north of
the cast end ot the Horticulture building ,

facing the high bluff overlooking the valley
of the Missouri for miles In either direction
and abutting on ono of the broad avenues
leading from the grand plaza to the Hor-
tlculturo

-
building-

.Cnptnlii

.

ot tin * OoiulnllrrH.
Captain Morrcttl , the Venetian who was In

command of the gondoliers at the World's
fair and afterward at the Nashvlllo exposi-
tion

¬

, has reached Omaha with his company
of gondoliers and Is negotiating with the De-
partment

¬

of Concessions for the privilege of
operating the gondolas on the lagoon en the
main court. The llttlo party started from
Nflshvlllo last October , Intending to como to
Omaha by water , but when St. Louis
reached the severity of the weather and the

''rozcn condition of the rivers made It necef-
lsary

-
for thorn to abandon the water route

and they and their beats wcro brought to-

Omal.a by the more prosaic , but expeditious ,
railway.

TPIIII MIOI| VlHllom. .
Fred T. Cummins , a local commission

broker who has taken a strong Interest In-

ho exposition and who has an extensive ac-

quaintance
¬

In the noiltli , has notified the ex-

position
¬

authorities that he has made ar-
angemcnts

-
for an excursion of Tcnncssao-

icoplo vshlcli wilt fitart from Nemrivlllo the
irat of the coming week and reach Omahu-
Wednesday. . Ho jys there will bo about
fifty people In the party and they -vill como
or the purpose ot visiting this section of tl'o'

country and seeing Juat what Is befog done
about the exposition grounds ,

.MlHxourl'x .Mineral * .

The State Board of neology of Missouri
ins decided to co-operate with the exposition
ommleslon ofthat state In making an ex-

ilblt
-

of the mineral resources of Mltsourl.
All of the members of the board have been
nado members of the commission , State
< eolcglst Rallagher says that bo will bo able
o make a One display ot mlncrala.-

i

.

T2iTi n'iition
Alderman J , J. Wolf of Kansas City spo-

lal
-

commissioner of the exposition for that
city , Is conferring with the exposition au-

horltles
-

regarding certain exhibits from bis
crrltory.-
Prof.

.

. John T. SUnson , one of the Arkansas
lolcgatlon and a member of the faculty of-

ho Arkanias university , Is a natlvo of Rod
Oak. la. , and will maku a flying trip to that
point to visit his parents before returning to
Arkansas.-

Messrs.
.

. J. K. Qwynne and n. M. Strother-
of St. Louis , repreientlng the Liggett &

Myers Tobacco company ot that city , are In-

be city to make arrangements for an ex-

ennlvo
-

exhibit which will be made by that
Qrm.B.

.

W. Naiu of the Omaha and Grant mel-

and Agreed that tbo ftmeftlng works woul
make an extensive ciblblt In the Mine
building. One feature1 of this exhibit wll
probably bo a pile of Mr silver worth $76,000

The National Gallovtay lireodcrs * assocla-
tlon has applied for 4,000 square feet o
space In which to eifillllt a fine herd o-

tho'cattlo bred by that Association. Thes
cattle will bo taken from herds owned by
this company In MUsotrl ''and arc said lo b
very fine specimens.

John Huah , the audltbr of the exposition
who has bad charge Ot ( be books of th
association elncc the beginning ot active
work , has resigned that position and wll
assume the position of vlSo president of th
Union Llfo Insurance company. His reslgna-
tlon was laid before the executive commute
of the exposition at Its meeting yesterday
and was accepted , to take effect February 22-

SAIiU IIKUI.VS S

The Choice of ijUSO.OOO Dry Omuls-
ClothltiK niiil Shoe Stock of the

NEW YORK DHY OOODS STORE.
Formerly opposite Palmer House , Chicago

AT HOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
All yesterday and to3ay wo have been

hauling this stock from the depot to on-

store. . Now we begin the arrangement am
sorting Into lots so that It will go-

ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING.-
Wo

.

feel Justified In saying tb t we wll
offer on Saturday the most extreme , scnsa-
tlonal , startling and greatest bargains tha-
wo wcro ever able to give.

Remember this stock Is that of a complclo
Chicago department store nnd that we pur-
chniiHcd the cholsest and best of all of It ,

DRY GOODS , CLOTHING , SHOES.
And that the ealo begins
Saturday , February 19 at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
J.

.

. L. Dmndels & Sons ,

ICth and Douglas.-

II.YY1H2.V

.

IIUOS.

Grunt lU'iluctloiis on IlnttcrlcU'N-
1'nttcrii * .

40o Dutterlck patterns 30c. 3Gc patterns
2nc ; 30c patterns 20c ; 25c patterns IGc.
SPECIAL LINEN AND SHEETING SALE

10 pieces extra heavy Scotch damask SOL

yard. G pieces German damask , 2 yardi
wide , 49c. All linen crash Gc yard. 4-

L.
- '

. L. heavy brown muslin , ((20 yards to a
customer ) , 3l c. 9-1 heavy ibrown sheeting
12c yard. 4-1 Lonoda ! " and Fruit of Loon
muitlln , ((9 to 10 a . m. and 3 to 4 p. m. )

Gc. 4-4 bleached muslin , soft finish , Cc
quality , 4c. Full slzo bleached sheets
torn and Ironed , at 39c. Ready to so
slips , G&c. HAYDKN'' BROS.-

A

.

Cold Day.-
A

.

llttlo lucheon helps wonderfully when
chilled or fatigued.

Friday wo servo gratis :

Soup. Sandwiches.
French Bouillon. Meat Jelly.-
Rico.

.
. 3lckles.

Ask for a cup of Vlgorol. Athletes use 1

everywhere. . iMen are Invited to sample this
great Invlgorator.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO-

."THIS

.

COI.OH.VnO SPECIAL."
1'nntont Train to Denver

Via the
UNION PACIFIC.

Leaves Omaha at 11:55 p. m.
ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER

having buffet , smoking nnd library cara
Sleeper on westbound train will bo open to
traveling public at 9 p. m. , and persons
bound for Colorado points need not wal
until train leaves at midnight before re-

tiring. . For full Information call at city
ticket ofllce. No. 1302 Farnam street.

Tremendous crowds attended Prof. Wlad-
cor's lecture last night. Tonight there wll-
bo great fun , as the professor lectures on-

"Matrimony , " and will select husbands fo
several pretty girls of Omah-

a.rniiso.VAU

.

I'AnAGit.vi'iin.-

H.

.

. A. Held of Chicago is at the Mercer.-
J.

.

. P. Voorhces of Now York Is at the Mil
lard.

Bert Brown of Chicago Is a guest at the
Barker.

Fred B. Perry of Philadelphia Is at the
Millard.-

D.

.

. J. Lindsay of Do Pern , WIs. , Is a Mer-
cer

¬

cuest.
Herman Goldbach of Chicago Is registered

at the Mercer.-
J.

.

. M. Harrison ot St. Louis Is registered
at the Millard.

Henry ''Cohen left yesterday on a trip to
Salt Lake City-

.W.irrcn
.

Switzlcr went to St. Louis last
night on business.-

W.
.

. W. Morgan and J. J. Wolf of Kansas
City are at the Millard.

Edmund L. Breeso ot the James O'Neill
company Is at the Mercer.-

C.

.
. W. Grlnnell and wife of Sioux City , la. ,

are stopping at the Barker.-
J.

.

. A. Cllne. cx-stato bank examiner, resid-
ing

¬

at Mlnden , Is In the city.-
E.

.
. J. Devclln , an Insurance man of Chi-

cago
¬

, Is In the city on ''business.-
J.

.

. D. Small , banker and etockralser of-
Atchleon , Kan. , Is at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Belle Stoutcnborough of Plattsmouth-
Is a gucat of Mrs. France Chapman-

.Jlllton
.

Doollttle of the State UJoard of
Agriculture IB stopping at the ''Millard.

John Gaultlio has spent several weeks
In Omaha , returned to Sacramento , Cal. , yes ¬

terday.
Fred B. Perry , a prominent wholesale

druggist of Philadelphia , is stopping at the
Millard.

Thomas Long , a stock dealer of iMadlson ,
is in tno city looiting over tno south Unialia-
market. .

R. J. Van Duyn , son of a prominent Lin-
coln

¬

hanker , is In the city on a short busi-
ness

¬

trip ,

A. Whl'e , a hotel man of Solaris , Neb. ,

nccompanled by his 'wife , are visiting friends
n Omaha.

Andrew Stein and wife returned to Spring
Grove , (Minn , , yesterday , after visiting friends
In this city.

"

Theodore C. Woodbury of Portland , Me. ,
irtelient of the Omaha Water company , is-
n ibo city.-

L.

.

. C. Chapln of Lincoln , R , B. Brewer ot-

Clmdron , Joe Graham , Avoca , and O. J. Van-
dyke

¬

of Grand Island are state arrivals , top-
plng

-
at the Barker.

Percy Cookc , Thomas McLarney , Joseph
Hawk , D. W. Sullivan , C. Hugh Cameron
and 'Arthur Wright are members with the
James O'Neill company , quartered at the
Barker.

Milton Turner , a prominent colored poll-
Iclan

-
of St. Louis , accompanied by Prof. J.-

W.
.

. Daniels of Jefferson , Mo. , who have been
stopping at 'the Millard fcr a short period
eft for homo last night.

Philip IlUBsel and Erwln R. Davenport of
the class ot 1S9S , University of Nebraska ,

returned to Omaha yesterday , having
completed the four years' work required for
graduation In three and a half years.

Bishop Thomas Urfdcnvood Dudley , who
ma spent a week tin the guest of ''Bishop-
eorgo} Worthlngton of tbo dloceso of Nu-

iraska
-

, started yesterday for Now York City.
After spending a short time there the bishop
vlll return to his home In Kentucky.-

Nftbraskans
.

at the hotels : Jt. Van Duyn , S.
Sounders , C. J. GIbba , ''Bloomfleld ; George
larnc-y. Kearney ; Silas A. Holcomb , Lin-

coln
¬

; A. J. OuBtln , Kearney ; P. 31. Plomon-
don , Lincoln ; William Klmball , Lincoln ;

George II. Thummcll artd-wifo , Grand Island ;

John R. Purson , York : R. M. Taddls , Pass ;

J. C. White. Lincoln ; W. ''D. Badger , Arling-
ton

¬

; W. F. Rukley , Columbus ; Thomas Long
Madison ; C. F. Lytle. Ewlng ; J. E. ''Hay.
Lincoln ; A , J. Piper , Lincoln ; T. L. Acker-
man.

-
. Etanton ; George F , Palmer , Crawford ;

H. 0. Rountree , Crawford ; W. G. Roberts ,

Lincoln ; W. L. Dayton , Lincoln ; James
Kelly , Exeter ; E. 13. Frlnbeo. Elgin ; Thomas
Daniel , ''Lincoln ; Mrs. L. O. Mills , Platts-
mouth ; O , O. Rogers , Kearney ; B. J. Par-
ker

¬

, PUInvlow ; C. K. Magnuson , Loomla ;

Leonard Llnder , LoomU ; S. E. Moore , Lin-
coln

¬

; J. V. Wallace , Gretno ; W. N. Schifft.
Exeter ; James Gates , Exeter.

From Baby in the High Chair
to grandma In Ihe rocker Oraln-O IB opd for
Ihe wliole family. It U Ilie long.aeMieil ub-

.Btltute
.

for conV . Never up U Ihe iwnti or
Injure* the dlgeitlon. Made from pure eralna II-

la ii fo >l In llxlf Hoi the taite and appearance
of Ihe Iwil coffee at !i Ihe price U 1 o genuine
nnd scientific article and U come to tay. II
makes for healtn and U elli , Ask your grocer

IIUO-

S.llnrtlvrnrc

.

, Stovrn nnd Ilntine 1'nrnlM-
iIcittOnr

-
I'rldny Ono Hour Sale.

FROM 8 to 10 A. M-

.Hctn'a
.

fruit prcra , regular COc , at 23c ;

ncnibblng brushes , 3cj Mrs. Poll's Iron
handle , 6c ; largo granite dish pant , 2Dc ; 3-

qt.
-

. round dinner palls with cup nnd tray ,
regular 3Sc , at lOc ; 2qt. milk cans , 9c ;

wood tub , beat mode , 26c ; covered granite
chamber palla , 43c ; $1,75 wood frame wring-
ers

¬

, 1.19 ; good coffee mill , He ; 2qt. cov-
ered

¬

imlls. Cc ; coffee pots , Gc ; 3.50 round
washers , J1.S9 ; best gasoline etovo made ,

2.39 ; the best fitecl gasoline oven , 129.
CHINA SALE FRIDAY.

From 10 to 11 o'clock the bargains In the
CHINA DEPT. will ecllpso anything wo
have offered yet.-

Jl.GO
.

decorated China nut nnd
fruit bowls , 29c ; COc octagon
cut-star cng. tumbler , Cc ; 75c
plain white wash bowl and pitcher , 19o each ;

2Cc Imt. cut tnblo salt cellars , 2c ; 35c china
sauce nappcrs , 6c ; 2.00 per set decorated
French china cups and saucers , ICc per pair ;

Cc , lOc , 15e plates at 2c , 4c , Co each ; 35c
per set cupo and saucers at Ic each ; 50c
crystal cut gas globes , 7 4c.
THE SUCCESS WATER FILTERS IN ALL

SIZES.
BIO SALE ON GROCERIES

AT THE TRANSMISSISSIPPI HEADQUAR-
TERS

¬

,
Largo cans red kidney beans , 3i4c. Boston

baked beans , per can , 3V c ; No. 1 eugar cured
hams , pound , Sc ; fresh pork sausage , pound ,

Ge ; G-pound palls beat kcttlo rendered lard ,

29c ; new bright red cranberries , only ;

10 pounds hand picked beans , 25c ; quart can
golden pumpkin , 6c ; eodn or oyster crackers ,

only Gc ; lemons , worth 20c dozen , lOc ; sweet
oranges , dozen , lOo ; now evaporated apricots ,

7V4c ; serarator creamery butter , all we n.ik-
Is for you to try It ; pound , IGc and 18c ; dairy
butter , very choice , Ho ; freah country roll
butter , 8c , 10s , 12 ic and 14c ; whole coffee ,

per pound , 8V4c ; Japan tea dust , per pound ,

12VSc ; lima beans , kidney beans , tapioca ,

hominy , sago , etc. , pound , 3c.
HAYDEN BROS.

The new Mercer hotel , under the man-
agement

¬

of Dick Smith , la gaining In popu-
larity

¬

dally. Table unexcelled. Special rates
to regular boarders : G2 roooms with bath-

.HAI.V

.

HATI3S SOLTII.

Via I'nrt Arthur Itoutp.
The Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad

will sell round trip tickets any date , at ono
faro (plus $2)) to all points on Us line , south
ot Gentry , Ark.

For rates , advertising matter and nil Infor-
mation

¬

, call at "Port Arthur Route" offlce ,

No. 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write , Harry E. Moorcs , Passenger
nnd Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.TIIC

.

O. fc ST. I , . AXI ) AVAHASII II. U.

For All 1'olntH KiiHt anil SnuUi.
Leaves Omaha dally at 4:35: p. m. , arrives
St. Louis 7:15: a. m. , connecting In Union
Station with nil lines. For rates , sleeping
car space nnd all Information call nt olllco-
No. . 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton Hotel
Block ) or write Harry E. Moorcs , Ticket
Agent , Omaha Neb.

Unity Cluli.
The postponed meeting of the Unity club

will bo held at the residence ofMr. . Wil-
liam

¬

Wallace , 2420 Harney street , Friday
evening , February IS. The club will then
complete Us study of the modern lilstory-
of the German empire. The following pa-
pers

¬

will be rend : "The German Imperial
Constitution. Executive and Legislative , "
Charles S. Elguttcr ; "The German Judici-
ary

¬

, " Frank Heller.-

TO

.

CUIli : COLD 17, OXE DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.
. The genuine has L. B. Q. on oath tablet.

LOCAL IIHISVITIK ! ) .

Joe Flood , arrested for dumping manure
within the limits , was lined $1 acid costs by
Judge Gordon.-

A
.

sneak thief entered the barn of W. B.
C'lannoll. 3423 Jackson street , last night and
purloined a harness valued at 10.

The clothesline of William Bouquet at
1718 Nicholas street was robbed by sneak
thieves Monday night nnd about $20 worth
of property taken.

Ben Battemberg , C. H. Robinson and A.-

L.
.

. Spence , conductors of nn auctloi store
near Sixteenth and Davenport streets , have
been arrested for conducting such a place
without a license.

The ''Monday Night Dancing club held the
cpenlng session of the season at the Millard
hotel last nlgh't. The committee having It In
charge was composed of Jlessra. Wing B.
Allen , C. C. George and John Patrick.

John Leland , a laborer of Rochelle , 111. ,

whoso feet were badly frozen while he was
working on the Ice a short tlmo ago , was
brought back to this city today. He wao
taken to the home of relatives at 271S
North Eighteenth street.

Maggie IHodgcs , Naomi Hodges and Joe
Bush , residents of the north bottoms In the
vicinity of the Missouri Pacific freight depot ,

vp been arrested for trespass. The com-
ilalnant

-
In the case Is H. N. Rhldes. A

hearing has bacn set for Friday at 2 o'clock.
John West , a member of the gang of-

Nashvlllo men who came to this ; city a short
tlmo ago and located at 111 South Ninth
street , has licen arrested on a charge of
being a suspicions character. Frank Wil-
son

¬

and G. W. Howard wcro arrested some
tlmo ago on similar charges.

The Jollct authorities arc looking for T. .

Hill , alias F. G. Grlswold , alias Hoyt , who
was serving a term In the penitentiary for
? rand larceny. Hoyt was one of the "trus-
lles"

-
and a few clays ago left Jollet with-

out
¬

first leaving his future address with the
officers. A reward of $25 Is offered for his
capture.

Chief Gallagher has a description of James
Connolly , formerly employed as a talller In-

a grain elevator In Chicago , whose relatives
are very anxious to locate him. Connolly
disappeared In a very mysterious manner a
short tlmo ago and his family fear that he-

1ms met with foul play. A photograph was
enclosed.

FREE SAMPLES OF-

LOWNEV'S CHOCOLATES
Next Saturday every lady purchaser nt

our Btoro " 111 bo presented with a small
sample box of Lowncy's Chocolates Tilt* is
for the purpose of Introducing to our pa-
trons

¬

this celebrated line of confections.
Our prices for drugs on next Saturday will
bo ns follows1
Wine of Cardul CM-
CPulne's Celery Compound O.-
cWilliams' Pink I'll.s 3k-
Carter's Liver Pills 12c
Warner's S.ifo Cure SOc

Mndnmo Yalo'w Hnlr Tonic fiS-
oMnltlno Preparation Tii-
oLydla Plnkham's Compound GDc

Pyramid PIle Cure. Hl-
oScott's KniuUlon G7c

Malted Milk Me , 75c 3.00
Mother's Friend HeJ-

l.OO slzo Beef Iron nnd Wlno..r Mo
Good Atomizer wo-
2quart Fountain Syringe 49o

Write for catalo-
gue.Staan&McCoonsllDfugCo

.

,

ir.lll DnilKe St. , Oiiinlni , .Veil-

.No

.

Detention From Buelnoso.-
We

.
refer to HUNDREDS or PATIBNTS CUUEU

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONIS

.

TREATMENT Dons THE WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

( Saccowon to TUB 0 , E. MILI.EIt CO. )

032-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,

Call or wrllo (or circulars.

See MS'M.-

ccp

.

Your Eye on The Xdrttiku from Abie OH ,

Jrfats.O-

ur
.

new 1808 crop of hats is open tins morning ;
ready for sale. It is a great crop. It shows all of
the known shapes of Derbies , Fedoras , Pashas , Crush-
ers

-

, Cubans , Texans and Montagues , and a great
many now shapes that are not so well known until

make 'em known. The prices begin at 75 cents
for a hat a good hat and they end at three dol-
lars.

-

. Wo wouldn't have them end there if we could
lind any hats that wore worth more money , but
we can't. Neither can you. Thcro is no hat 'mado
any better than our three dollar hat , and we are
ready to prove that same. If you don't care about wear ,

ing a millionaire's hat wo have grand hats at twofift-
y.

¬

. Splendid hats at two dollars. Excellent hats at
1.50 and hats at one dollar , that yon can't toll from
most two dollar hats around town. Look in our Far-
nam

-

street window (east ) this morning and you will
see more hats on exhibition , just for show , you know ,

than you can find altogether in a great many stores ,

besides these samples and the forward slock wo have
over twelve thousand hats in reserve on our third
floor.

The Best Office Rooms
in Omnha-

nro to bo found I-

n's Palace Office Building
Strictly fireproof
Electric light by day and night
Perfect ventilation
Day and all night elevator service
Steam heat

All Modern Conveniences
The best janitor service in the city. Offices rented at reason-

able
¬

rates. Prices include light , heat , water
and janitor service.

Directory of Bee Building Tenants :
GROUND FLOOR.

WYCKOFF , SEAMANS & BENEDICT.-
Remington

. THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING AS-
SOCIATION

-
Typewriters and Supplies. , O. M. Nattinser , Secretary.

FOREST LAWN CEMETERY ASSOCIA-
TION.

¬ MUTUAL LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO¬
. CIATION.

BI313 BUILDING BIIBEH SHOP. Fred ROBERT PRITCHARD , Loans."-
R.

.

Huclow , Proprietor. . E. CAMl'UBLL , Court Rotunda. Clgar
JOHN KELKENNY , The Lobby. and Tobacco-

.IFIRST

.

FLOOR.

BEE BUSINESS OFFICE. SUPERINTENDENT BEE BUILDING.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSN. WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OF-

FICE.
-

OMAHA WATER COMPANY. .

SECOND FLOOR.-

DR.

.

. HIPPLE , Dentist.-
DR.

. HUGH MURPHY , Contractor.-
DR.

.

. DAVIS.-
OSTROM

. . CHARLES ROSEWATKR.
BROS & SOLOMON , Flro In-

surance.
¬ EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE SO-

. CIETY.
C S ELGUTTER , Law Ofllco. READ & BECKETT , Attorneys.-

DR.
.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOMS. . A. K. DETWILER.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE
¬ NEW HYGIENE INSTITUTE.

CO. , John Steel , Gen. Agent.

THIRD FLOOR.

CANTON BRIDGE1 CO. , Ward , Glllegan & VIAVI COMPANY.
Towle , Western Agents.-

DR
. OMAHA WHIST CLUB.

MORIARTY , Oculist and Aurlst. PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. , A. V-

.Totlil.
.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ROOMS.-

R
. . Grnerul Agent.

W PATRICK , Law Ofllce-
.DR

. PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE

-
O S. HOFFMAN. SOCIETY OF NEW YORK , M. F-

.Rohrcr
.

EQUITY COURT ROOM NO. C. , Agent.
B. W. SIMERAL, WM. S1MERAL , Law THE GRANT PAVING COMPANY , Street

OfllccM , P.ivemcnlH and Bldcivulka , John Orant ,

WEBSTER , HOWARD & CO. , Fire Insur-
ance

¬ Superintendent ,

,

FOURTH.-

F

FLOOR.

J BUTCLIFFE , Stenographer. OMAHA COAL EXCHANGE. .

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIA-

TION
¬ W. A. WEBSTER. Real Estate ,

, PHILADELPHIA , PA. , Van B. WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

-
Lady , Manager.-

DR.
. . Now York ; F. C. Tym , Gen. Agent.

. FREDERICK F. TEAL.-
NASON

. CHARLES L. THOMAS , Real Estate.-
PENN.

.

& NASON , Dentists.-
H

. . MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO ,
B BOYLES , Bchool of Stenography.-

O
. DEXTEIl L , THOMAS , Real Estate ,

W SUES & CO. , Solicitors of Patents. DR , HANCHETT.-
A.

.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COM-

PANY
¬ . R. CUYLER & CO. , Dentists' Suppllei.

, Philadelphia ; A. Lansing , General.-
Agent.

. EQUITY COURT , Room No. 7-

.THK
.

. ROYAL OAKS.
DR. L. A. MERRIAM.-
C.

. BUSINESS MEN'S FRATERNITY.-
C.

.

. E. ALLEN, KnlBhts of the Forest. . K. HATES

FIFTH FLOOIl.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS-DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTB.

. T. GRAHAM.-
WM.

.
' 'STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCES co. ,

. O. TJRR. ' Worcester , Mans. ; J. W. Craig , General
DEB EDITORIAL ROOMS-
.BBn

. Agent-
.MANUFACTURERS'

.

COMPOSING ROOMS.-

U
. AND CONSUMERS

S GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. ASSOCIATION.-
G.

.

MANHATTAN LIFK INSURANCE CO. , . 13 , TURKINGTON , Attorney.-

V.

.
J. W. Dean. & Son , General Agents.-

BEVKNTH

.

FLOOR.-
ROYAt.

.
. ARCANUM LODGE ROOMS.

von KTC. , AITLY TO TUB , noon JOB.


